[Effect of different types of cold acclimation on osmotic fragility and sphericity index of rat erythrocytes].
The effect of different types of cold exposures, long-term and rhythmically organized (RCE), which increased organism adaptive ability to cold, on osmotic fragility and sphericity index of rat erythrocytes were studied. It is shown that depending on the type, intensity and duration of cold exposure the change of sphericity index occurred. More over, RCE1 (exposure temperature -12 °C, during 2 days) led to the increase in osmotic fragility, but RCE2 (exposure temperature 10 °C, during 2 days), RCE3 (exposure temperature 10 °C, during 1 month) and long-term (exposure temperature 5 °C, during 1 month) - to membrane modification without change in its osmotic fragility.